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Big Question
CHICAGO Win Should there be

a celling on federal Income taxed?
That question has ciumcd a con-
flict of opinion In capitals ucruss
tho country.

Doth houses of leulHlnliirea In 8
states hit vn adopted rcnulutlona
asking CoiiureHs to call a t'onsll-- I

it I Ion it convent loll In niiike it
('limine 111 the nn t Inn's hanlc law.

no resolutions ki'IU'iiiIIv favor a
2(1 per cent limit on ledeial Income
tuxes,

The niocedine states netltloii- -

Ing Coiiuri'SM lor a cimMliiuioiml
niuendniuiil In riillier unusual.
The cliulti of action In leiilidaliuna
length, and It hits aroused concern
In Washington,
Whut Is behind the movement?
What did friends and foes mty?

The As.iovlalvd i're.sn obtained
reports Irom Us stall coitcmkiii-dcnl- a

In the capitals of I lit' live
stales which have approved Hie
resolutions In the lust year Kttnsus.
Utah, Florida. Georgia and Virgin
ia.

The Vlrulnln Legislature heard
debute on the elfcct of n 25 per
cent tux limit.

"Cut otf the swill and the lions
will not fatten.'' snltl Dolegulo W.
Griffith Furccll, sponsor of the
measure.

"The power to tux may be the
power to destiny," said Drlcuute
J. Bradle Allmaii, "llnl the wuiil

War Action In

Korea Quiet
8EOUI,, Korea M Task Force

77 pilots showed their muscle to
Navy Secretary Dan Kimball Sun-

day and worked over Couiiiiiiii-nls- t
railroad lines In Northeast Ko-

rea.
U.S. Marine and Navv lllers re-

ported 1H7 rail cuts, two hrldurs
destroyed and numerous rail cars
and supply trucks knocked nut.

As tho lllers ron'ed Into action,
surface shins pounded Ked tar-g-

along the const.
Kimball followed 'he attack from

the Carrier Vnllev Forue.
Far East Air Force planes Sun- -

.In mminlail OIK (.,,,tli.
nlRht nltarks Unit blasted M Com-- ! cdernl tux burden ot recent years
munlM supplv trucks Irvine to h" ''"oukIH about a tax rebellion
move to tho front under cover of!""'' twerping the nation," ho

f

Li LJ
UNION PACIFIC Railway
Company has announced
the promotion of Jack Atli-erto- n

(above), Klamath rep-
resentative for the firm, to
"district freight and

agent." F, A. Fox,
U. P. general agent in Sac-

ramento, said Athcrton
would remain It ere. He

praised Athcrton for his
"splendid work."

French Clash
With Vietminh

SAIGON, Indochina (Ti 'Tile
French drove fivr Vietminh Bat-
talions about 6.000 men to the
shores of the Oulf of Tonkin Mon-du- y

night. There the Communist-le- d

rebels bullied fiercely to escape
destruction.

Tho French sulci they had killed
1.04!) Vlrtinliili troops and took
XM'i others in tlm cuiminlgn to
mop up rebels from the rich delta
rice hinds soullien.sl of Hanoi. The
drlvo started four days ago.

With their bucks against the sra,
the Vleunlnh were subleet to at
tack from the air. tea and land.
Tlte French snld they lind wiped

nut or taken prisoner one fifth of
the enemy force.

The enemv obiectlvr had been to
obtain t. foothold In the delta nud
smash French romiminlrntlnns be-
tween Hanoi eastward to the port
of Haiphong.

Sen. White
Dies At 74

AUBURN. Me. Former US.
Senator Wallace H. White Jr., 74.
nn expert on communications and
shipping legislation who was y

leader In the Republican-con-trolle-

80th Congress, died In hi
sleep early Monday.

ne nan oeen III several months
with a recurrence of a heart

that had plagued him for
years.

He retired early In 1049 after
S yeurs in the Senate and U In

the House.
Because of his Interest In com

municationshe wrote the nullons
first radio law White represented
the United States at several Inter.
national conferences. He was chair
man o the American delegation

the International Radio Con
ference at Cairo. Egypt, in 1938.

As a representative, he helpedrait th. Jones-Whit- e act of 1928
which llltrd America's merchant
marine out of a slump that fol-
lowed World War I.

He served on the Foreign Affairs
Committee of the Senate for years
and In the 80th Congress, was
chairman of the Interstate and
Foreign Commerce Committee as
well as floor leader.

SI.KEPING PILLS WORK
PADUA, Italy Ms Rndolfo

Dona. SS, suffering from arthritis
and Insomnia, took an overdose of
sleeping pills. Then he turned on
the gas. Then he t.ied to shoot
himself In tiic temple but he was
so sleepy from the sleeping plllr.
that he missed. The nolso of the
shot routed relatives who rushed
him to a hospital. He Is recovering.

POUND FOOD SHORT .
WARSAW Further ration-

ing of foodstulls will be Introduced
In Poland April 1, the Warsaw
press announced today.

Holders of food coupons are In-

structed to give them up when 'hey
consume meat courses In restau-
rants. Persons without coupons
must pay 30 per cent more than
coupon holders for meat courses.

darkness.
The Air Force said the Sonchon- -

Slnanln rail link has been out of
operation for five uays.

Twenty five U. S. Saber Jeta
clashed Sunday with 70 Coinimiiil.il
MIO-1- Jets In a brief battle over
Northwest Korea and danutKcd two
Red f Ik'hters.

On the tiround th- - e front
was oulel except for wuultriike 10 see taxes cut.
enemy patrol thrusts which wore lie told n newsman. "They're loo
repulsed after short skirmishes. ihlith. There Is a great deal of

By Mall

- in vninniiini-nini-

By BILL JENKINS
What happened to the good old

days when we used to throw things
'away?

The storage problem Is an in-- .

creasing one and holds true for
almost any business or home. Peo-

ple Just don't throw away old Junk
any more. Not without malting
copies at least.

There are filing cases standing
m around this office that haven't

been opened for fifteen years but
" the very thought of cleaning 'em

out and throwing the old papers
away is a terrible one. And all
the time people are asking for
more filing room.

We're all like squirrels saving
up for a hard winter.

" Check your closet at home and
I'll bet you'll find at least a half
dozen articles of clothing hanging
there that you never wear, and
what's more won't ever wear. And

" yet you don't throw them away.
Z Closet floors are always littered
.with a collection of broken and

battered shoes. But toss 'em out?
"Heck no.

Perhaps It's the price of new
things that causes us to save old
ones. A subconscious sense of
thrift. Or maybe it's a national

m trend.
I had some more to say on the

Wuii l"iJHUil'.

dial
NEW YORK W How will hlS'

torv rate Harry S. Truman, who
-- has staked out a "for rent" sign
"on the White House?
" When the partisan din of our
.times dies away, the chances are
.he will be allotted a greater niche

than many of his critics now sus--

pect.
I This little man of big surprises
.may rank as the most warmly hu-m-

president since Abraham

J? For surely one of the greatest
m sources of his appeal has been

the fact he looked and talked so
much like the average citizen.

His great office was thrust upon
"him unexpectedly, and any Ame-
rican could look at his picture and

say, "why, the same lightning
might have struck me.'

" That was a big advantage-- to
"him any voter cculd imagine

himself being put in Harry's spot.
Even in his act of voluntarily

removing himself from the 1952

""presidential race the latest of
many unpredictable acts some

"people are sure to day, "well,
there's a man that finally listened
to his wife." And they will feel
they understand him even better.

If he now goes on and steps out
"of the political scene altogether,
Jhis final stature in the story of

our nation will begin U emerge
more clearly.

The small legends of leadership
will cluster around his name and
fame, molding him into tbe pat- -
tern that after generations will
know.

How will they remember Harry?
They will remember him as a

man who would rather be senator
than president, and would rather

"be a Medal of Honor winner than
2 either.

They will remember him as a
man who could pitch a baseball
with either hand and look in a
horse's mouth and tell Its age." They will remember him as a

"man who went broke in bus-

iness, spent 20 years clearing off
his $20,000 debts, and went on to

-- spend more money than any peace

" NEW YORK tfl The dream
of many en hourly worker Job

(.security in the form of a guaranteed
annual wage is one of the issues
in the steel wage-pric- e dispute.- The steel union is asking the

'companies to agree to pay at least
three-fourt- of what a worker

.would make if he worked all year
long, whether there's that much
work for him at the mill or not

"in any one year.
2 But the Wage Stabilization
.Board is not buying any of that

squabble. It is tossing back for
-- management and the union to dis- -

cuss further.
Other issues will probably

whether there's an agreement
.or a steel strike. But the drive for
a guaranteed annual wage will
doubtless crop up again in other
industries. Interest In it, at low ebb
in periods of full employment,

when men are being laid off
.and people start fretting about the
.chances of another depression.

Demand, as usual, will be stron-
gest in industries having wide ups
"and downs In Jobs where the work-
ers are haunted most by the fear

-- of unemployment. And here man-

aAbner and Leap Year . . .
a ehanee.'9

"Tivixt Fearless Fosdirk. Li'l
quu ain't got

of the power lo lax will Junt as
certainly destroy a itovcniinenl."

Demorrallo tipponenls III the
(Hull l.rKlHlaliirn rontemled the
t'clliiiK would benelll the rich ul
Hie oxpeimn of persuns In the e

brackets.
"The rennhillnn Is directed to-

ward the worthwhile objrcllvo of
rt'dtifliiK Hie heavy burden of lux-

ation that presses on every allied-can.- "

sinter Ululi'n (lov, J. Urackoi)
Lee.

The Ululi Leulslitliiro adopted the
resolution at llio ropiest of Gov
l.ee, it Republican. Cleomlu law-

makers took In vol able action alter
Gov, Herman Talinudiie, a Dem-
ocrat, breiiine. Interested In the
Idea. Doth Ktivernors are outspoken
critics of I ccle hi I tax policies

Thero wits no evidence of tl

public Interest In those
stales or In Kiuimis or Florida.

Delemito I'urcell. who olfered the
reMiluilou In Virginia. Mild a
moderate quuntlty ol mall came
from luxpityerti who liked It.

The California I.fHllnlure may
act this year. Assemblyman Harold
K. l.t'vt'i iiik, a Republican, Mild
the move Is being pushed chlclly
by the Western Tux Council.

llul he added, thousands of
people liuve exptesaed sentiment
tor his pending lenolutloii null
"there mil l any doubt about sup-
port coining Irom the grai roola."

Hen. Juck II. Tenney, Republican,
said he llu.i received protest
against the pruuponul. Tho Cull-l-

nlii Slute Chamber of Commerce
hus taken the poalllnn that a led-er-

Income tax celling would re- -
Mill In other tuxes, among them
higher taxes oil IndUMry,

The Western Tax Council hat
been the prime mover III the ciun-pulg-

ft la a prlvuln orgunlxntlon
iniitle up largely ol biialncmunen
and (inaiicetl by their contributions.
II 1111.1 been urging legislatures to
ndopl the celling prtltiuu since
1B31I. 'Ilie first slate, Wyoming, ap
proved It thul year.

The general public's leellnir
nbout lux ratea Is a matter of
individual opinion rnther limn col
lected lacls.

Itep. Mason I ft. Ill . who Is for
the per cent IlinlluUon, nude

limine Mirecli on that subject
in Junuury.

The excessive and oppressive

mwi. u is a jieiicpiui reneiiion mil
" ucirriiiuiea one juiu,p "'nc.

inaries F. conion. executive dl- -

rector of the Federation of Tax
Administrator, an oryniilraUon of
'ate lux atlinliilstrulors. hud an

opinion plus a
DUiinesiion.

"People, more than anything

sentiment for Unit.
"Hut the only way to cut taxes

la lo cut expenditures."

English Boost
Rubberneck Cost

LONDON LP The nrlre of ad
mission In the stalely homes of
England went up a lew nennles
Monday. The lortls end Indies say
limes are fceltlng tougher.

Rising co;,ts wero blnmed for a
new boost In price fur the chance
to see whn: Britain's great used
to live In. The annual open house
i.eason begin Tuesday and a full
run of big houses will be available
again on a basis, all
comers welcome.

Tlie new prices un seven cenU
usually oveiage about 35 cent A

visit. And there'll be no free tea.
The wnv thing hnve been In

Britain these nasi few vears. iiinnv

had to be put on exhibition to help
pay the bills. Preient occupant
tenernlly live In ono small wing or
two ol tne great establishment.
TrTEASY WAYTO HAVE A

PIANO
Toil cn rrnt a loval? now anlrtil atlitt
from Hi Lama H, Mann rtart t'm-part-

f'O N, lib. tl a lew monll.fr
rale. After a rnrnilie tint ynu can,
Ir you with, rhinro from rnl U pur-r- h

arrmnenl, I ho rent mt4f paid
la all rrtdiud to your purrhai flrouat
and nn other dfln na mon I la nacoa-- ,
tary. Tho monthly payment! can bo
lltllt higher than rent. Or. If yo art-
ier, you ran contlnuo lo rent.

Under New
Management!

- WAXING
Specialty

A United Nations patrol fought
briefly lor an advance lull position
west of Yonchon on the Western
Front Monday morning, occupied
It for a short time, then withdrew
on order under heavy Red artillery
and mortar fire.

Klghlh Armv patrols fought light
actions at other points along the
front. Allied troons on Hie Fait-e-

Front ihrew back three light
Red n probes.

Greek Reds

Shot To Death
ATHENS, Greece Four

Greek Communist convicted o(
leading a giant spy ring were
executed before dawn by a llrlng
squad.

jne Kcas were sentencen Marcn
1 after a hearing that attracted '

year $11.00

subject but I seem to have lost my
notes somewhere in the pile that
I've been saving here in the desk
for the past few months.

It will be Interesting to find out
from the biological survey boys
what the setup is on the ducks and
geese this year. Old timers and
sportsmen who shou'4 know claim
that there are more ducks and
geese, particularly geese, going
north this year than any other year
they can recall.

I seem to remember recalling
that each spring it seemed there
were more birds than the previous
year. But maybe that was only
nostalgia.

Anyway, there are a lot of the
birds in the area and every day
more and more v's of geese head
out for the northland.

Maybe there are more birds.
Mavbe some from other flyways
have switched over to the Pacific
flyway to avoid storms and severe
weather conditions in the Missis-

sippi flyway. Maybe a lot of things.
The real test will come next fall
when the shooting season opens.

One tiling at least is sure. No
matter how many birds there are
tlie season will be set at least a
month later than it should be to
afford the best hunting.

Souk
V

time president in historv.
Thev will remember him as a

man who assumed his high office
with a feeling of unpreparedness,
but who went on to make vast de-
cisions of break-takin- g boldness.

They will remember him for his
fantastic, stubborn loyalty to his
friends and be in more of a
position to judge whether that was
a virtue or a defect.

They will remember him as one
who rose personally unstained from
a corrup political machine to prac-
tice the trade of professional poli
tician with an art probably un
matched since Lincoln.

Historians are sure to write of
him as a man less simple than he
seemed, and they will label as tne
greatest mistake of his enemies the
error they made of consistently

his profound knowledge
of people in the mass.

"mat Doy could plow tne
straightest row of corn in the coun
ty," his mother once said of Tru
man. "He was a farmer who could
do everything there was to do Just
a nine oeuer man anyone else."

But he himself said:
"I've worked hard all my life.

That's the only recipe for success
I Know."

Truman has always been proud
of being a professional politician.
How would he himself like best
to be remembered this man who
called the White House "the finest
prison in the world."

The key can probably be found
in two statements be made during
his presidency:

'Government is politics and in
me nanas ot aoie ana nonest poli-
ticians government is likely to
prosper. So many men who have
been attacked as politicians while
they were alive have gained fame
after their deaths that I think the
best description of a statesman is
a dead politician. ,

"Nothing in my life amounts to
anything but world peace. That is
all I am working for."

But it is too early to determine
yet how Harry Truman will be
most remembered. For the issues of
his lifetime .are still undecided.

ing power, helping the entire eco-

nomy. But the Guaranty Trust, in
its April survey, holds that this
stabilizing effect is "very uncer-
tain and probably very limited."
It also calls the result of paying
a worker for not working inflation-
ary.

And the company, in assuming
the cost of guaranteeing wages
with or without products resulting,
would pass that cost on in higher
prices, the bank says.

Companies with guaranteed wage
plans that have proved successful
have mostly been those In which
employment is relatively stable
naturally, or with seasonal rather
than cyclical variations. Seasonal
swings can be predicted and met.
The steel companies argue that
unemployment in their industry is
cyclical, depending upon demand
for steel, which the industry can't
control.

None of this, of course, answers
the worker's question: How can he
be sure his family l3 going to have
the income it needs the year
around?.

The answer, the bank thinks, Is
unemployment compensation ra-
ther than a wage guarantee.

"Monthly Pains" stopped
. or amazingly relieved

In 3 out of 4 cases In doctors' tests!
Chances are you're putting up

imnecessarfli with the functionally
Jaused pains, cramps and weak, "no
good" feelings of menstruation!

For. in actual tests by doctors.Lydla
Pinkham's Compound brought com
pieie or sirmtng renei irom sucn

in 3 out of 4 of the cases I

Lydla Plnkham ' is modern in Ui action!
6o get Lydlft E. Pinkham's VeRetablt

Compound or new, improved Table's
with added Iroa. See If taken throucs
the dionth It doesn't give relief fro
those backaches, Jitters help you feel
better before and during your perlodl

Or If you suffer from functional "hot
fleshes" of "change of life." find out hou
teonderful PlnMiam'e U tor tliat, toot

It has a solelins effert as
uterine contractions thai
ofloa aaaas ssanstroal falsi

Federal Reserve Board
Eyes Transamerica Thrust

world attention. Tlie sentence ol:baronlal halls and manor house

America. Transamerica reduced
its holdings In Bank of America
from almost complete ownershipto 7.66 per cent before the hear-
ings.

QUITS
ROSEBURG OH Alter clsht

years as school superintendent
here, Paul S. Elliott, has resigned.

The resignation, milch climaxed
a long dispute with the school
board over uolicy, was announced
Friday. Elliott contended the board
vas more Interested In saving mon-
ey than In giving adequate thought
to improvements.

CASUALTIES
WASHINGTON (Pi The De-

fense Department Monday Identi-
fied 39 more battle casualties In
Korea. A new list No. 532 report
ed seven killed, 30 wounded, one
missing and one injured. It also
listed seven dead who were pre
viously reported missing In action.

four others condemned lo die were
commuted to life Imprisonment.

Ol 29 persons brought before the
military court, 23 were found iju'I-t-

of aiding the ring which radioed
Greek military secrets lo Commu-
nist in neighboring Iron Curtain
countries.

Executed were Nicholas Beloy-annl-

the ringleader, and three
other top Reds Nicholas

Demetrlos BaUlx and
Ellas Arghyrlades.

Moscow Radio, heard In Lon-

don, was quick with charge that
the execution was an "atrocious
crime" engineered by the United
States.

Boy Sets
Church Fire

PORTLAND Wl While the Rev.
John H. Van Leirop was preaching
his sermon at the Hope Presbyter-
ian church here Sunday morning,
an boy slipped down-
stairs and set three fires in the
church basement.

The boy then rushed back up
stairs and told some adults seated
in the rear of the church that two
other boys had set the fires.

Later the boy changed his story
and admitted to authorities he
wanted to see the "big red engines"
come and fight the fire.

Damage was slight and many of
the parishioners didn't even know
the church had been set ablaze.

Piremen said they planned to
take the boy down to a fire station
and let him climb over the "big
red engines."

Four Die In

Ore. Accidents
By The Associated Press

Oregon accidents claimed four
lives last weekend.

A month-ol- boy died in a hos-

pital Sunday a few hours after he
was burned when his crib caught
fire from a vaporizer which failed
to work properly. He was Ernest
John Tanner, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Tanner, Hillsboro.

Mrs. Lillian F. Johnson, 37, of
Manzanita, was fatally injured
Sunday when a car in which she
was riding plunged off a highway
near Cannon Beach. Her husband
and son suffered
shock.

James L. Salovich, 70, died Sat-
urday when a tractor he was driv-
ing ran over a bank into a drainage
canal on the outskirts of Portland.

Louis Gilbert, 47, was fatally in- -

Weather No Prcblem!
lAl AJ
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DRY
Your Wosh

8 lbs. washed, dried EAc
& folded (inc. soap) V V

ONE DAY SERVICE

Free! Writ. Rogers Silver-wo- re

redemption coupons
with each 25c worth of
service.

THE LAUNDERETTE

So. 6th & Owens Ph. 6373

WASHINGTON tin The Feder-
al Reserve Board is reported fa-

voring 3 to 2 an order to break
up as a monopoly the huge Trans-Americ-a

banking empire.
It was built by the late A. P

in California, Oregon, Ne-
vada. Washington and Arizona. The
board council says it includes 48
banks with 667 banking offices.

Reliable Informants said the
board majority was planning an
order which would let Transameri-
ca keep its minority stock in the
Bank of America chain in Cali-
fornia the world's largest bank

but would force it to give up Its
Interest in the banks in the other
four states. ,

If the decision, said to be still
not "formalized," Is handed down,
it is expected to be thrown Into a
icnetny court battle. The fight be
fore the board has been going on
for years.

Transamer ca attornevs contend
the company is being nrosecuted
just because it is big. They say it
iaces plenty 01 competition where
it operates.

The Reserve Board counsel ar.
gues that Transamerica has a ma-

jority or close to a majority of
commercial banking facilities in
widespread areas.

The reported decision follows
generally the recommendation of
the board s trial examiner, R. M.
Evans, who is a member of the
seven-ma- n board.

He proposed last year that Trans-
america dispose of all Its stocks
In 47 banks In four states over a
2 14 year period, but retain its
stock in the Bank of

jured Saturday In a fall from a
crane at a Portland foundry.

Don't be o tenderfoot! Protect your

property with fire Insurance.

$m Thomas
INSURANCE

6th & Main Phone 6465

HP

Jo
GENERAL p ELECTRIC

automatic electric

WATER HEATERS.agement will be the hardest to
convince, arguing that It's hard to
forsee these cycical swings, that

Jlhey often are caused by natlon- -

r 52 GALLON SIZE X

I ONLY DOWN I
V $6.53 per month

FREE!
STARTING APRIL 1st

FREE PACKAGE of Cigarettes
with each

10 Gallons of Gas!

wiae or worm-wid- e conditions
the company's control, that

-- to agree to such a plan Is to sign
--a blank check.

"No company, however strong
financially, can long afford to pay

Jfor work that Is not performed,"
the Guaranty Trust Company of
New York points out.

To which labor leaders reply
"that. If financially obligated to pay
'Jot part of the time a man Is laid
joff, management might have more
incentive to plan steady employ-men- t.

Labor points to some Industries,
Jiow depressed, who
jit a fast rate and how are under-

producing while getting over the
Ainge but with many of their

out of work meanwhile. La-b-

contends that a little better

Now your family can have plenty
of hot water at an amazingly low
coat t

Stop in today and let ui know the
lize of your family we'll show
you how you can inve money
with a General Electric Auto-
matic Electric Water Heater)

A COMPUTE JMfVGf OF TANK

CAPACmtS f0 ANY MRPOSt

Ph.

40 Gol. Flat Topi Available

42 Gal. Tank for $99.95

WASHING
Our

)nanagemcnt might have prevented
Jhat.

Another argument for the guar-
anteed annual wage is its tendency
to stabilise wage-earne- purchas

1001 Main


